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Question‐Quiz: What is this condition and how should it be treated?

Answer: A 53‐year‐old woman visited our gynecology emergency room complaining about a perianal mass, bleeding, and odor. Clinical examination revealed a giant mass originating from anorectum. Biopsy samples of the tumor were retrieved and sent for pathological examination. Results indicated a well‐differentiated squamous cell carcinoma on the ground of a giant (12.5 cm horizontally × 16 cm transversally × 10.5 cm anteroposteriorly) condyloma acuminata (Fig. [1](#ccr3863-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Multidisciplinary oncological team indicated primarily radiation therapy, to stop bleeding and reduce the volume of the tumor, systemic chemotherapy, and prophylactic colostomy to prevent future bowel obstruction.

![Giant condyloma acuminatum originating from anorectum.](CCR3-5-537-g001){#ccr3863-fig-0001}
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